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SS ON BtllALf fO THE 
DENT DODY.

STl

Delivered kyf.M . Martin, ef Texas, 
at the Cltsinf Reception ef 

the Great Simmer Schael.

(Continued from last week.)
Twenty yetrn ego such an insti

tution ns we have had the privilege 
of attending this Hummer would 
have been an impossibility. Now 
nearly every state has one or more 
large training schools for its teach
ers during the vacation period; to 
say nothing of the innumerable 
local summer normals, and one of 
the best evidences of our educa 
tional regeneration is the large 
number of teachers who give evi
dence of their loyalty and seel by 
their willingness to take the few 
bard earned dollars saved from 
meager salaries and expend them 
in preparation for better work, 
realising that every cent thus ex
pended is put ioto a permanent 
sinking fund for the redemption 
of our race. The educational his
tory of the United States for the 
past half century might be written 
with scarcely a mention of the 
South, but by the Eternal, there 
are sixty-live thousand teachers 
who are determined that this shall 
not be true of the next fifty years. 
We all love our South, our dear, 
passionate, rich-blooded, warm
hearted, impulsive South; we love 
her for her tragic and pathetic 
traditions; we love her for her 
mediaeval ideas of chivalry, for 
purity, nobility and self sacrifice; 
but we honor ami respect her for 
her preseot achievements and her 
gloriou* future. By the aid of 
Her children she shall doff her rai
ment of sack-cloth, don her robes 
of royal purple and take her right
ful position as queen of the Earth. 
'They tell ue lathes, and gentlemen, 
that we of the South are narrow, 
provincial and uneducated. Well 
if this be true, end if narrow, 
provincial and uneducated, this 
section has furnished so many 
great intellects and pure and beau 
tiful lives, what may we oxpect 
from the New South, when ahe 
has been broadened by education 
and cultured by the liberal arts if 
W hatevar have been the mistakes 

.of the past they are not irretrieva 
ble and there is enough of brains 
and determination to accomplish 
for our educational system all that 
we may dream.

One of the most striking feat 
urea of our present revolution is 
the dominant note of bopefulnose 
in the bugle call to arms. Nor is 
this sanguine view confirmed to the 
.South; many of our Northern 
brothers realize our condition, it 
is true, but on every side we hear 
from them words of encourage
ment and feel the touch "of sym
pathy.' Not only that, but we hear 
the jingle of their gold cheerfully 
dropped into the contribution box 
for the aid of needy Southern 
schools. Thus the movement has 
had a unifying effect between the 
sections, and with one accord we 
are al I undertaking a great crusade.

the choicest viands the educational 
market affords. There are there 
all the substantial necessities of 
life, such as the bread of English, 
the tougb joints of Mathematics, 
Latin chops, tender cutlets of Lit
erature, French and German pick
les and refreshing heveraves of 
Physics and Chemistry. Besides 
these and many other standards, 
we have the sauce of Pedagogy, 
comfits of Manual training, and 
lid-hits of Art, together with nu
merous attractive side dishes of 
“ campus course.” With every 
course is served the wine of en
thusiasm. Capricious indeed must 
be the appetite which could not he 
satisfied here. Invitations have 
been sent abroad in the land say 
ing: “ Come whosoever will, eat 
and drink, without money and 
without price.” And ladies and 
gentlemen they are here. Proud 
aristocratic Virginians are here, 
the gummy beaded sons of the old 
North State, the fire-eating South 
Carolinians, the shrewd self com
placent Georgians. They are here 
from the everglades of Florida. 
Alabamians are here of course; 
they are everywhere, exoept in 
bad company. We see the pro
gressive Mississippian and the rice 
bedecked sugar-coated Louisianan; 
the sturdy denizens of the swampe1 
of Arkansas, and tha wild and 
wooly folk of Texas, the Empire 
Slate of the South. Kentucky has 
sent her delegation of Colonels and 
Belles. These with the best look 
ing and most hospitable set of 
Tennesseans ever congregated on 
the American continent constitute 
the bulk of the guests, although 
we welcome in our midst tunny of 
our Northern friends. We have 
met around the festal board, have 
eaten as much as isoonsisteat with 
dietetic integrity, and drank until 
we have felt the exhilarating ef
fects of the wine. At the same 
time we have discussed existing 
conditions, lamented the past, en
couraged one another for future 
efforts and have ali voted the Sum
mer school of the South a great 
success. How the feast has been 
provided or who pays the bill 
do not know. W e know that it is 
dooe it) part by private subscrip
tion of the people of this good 
city, in part by the benevolence of 
certain other friends of education 
as your announcement modestly 
states. Whoever they be, when
ever they be, North or South, we 
drink a cup to their health and in
voke Heaven's richest blessing on 
them.

In conclusion, let me say that: 
“ All thinking Soutkerners know 
that our Southern schools are a 
disgrace,” as Dr. Dabney has said, 
but there is a spirit of earnestness 
and progress among these same 
thinking southerners which will 
not allow affairs to remain long 
thus. This spirit has found ex
pression in such organizations as 
the Southern Educational confer
ence and the summer school of the 
sooth. We recognize the effort 
which is being made to combat 
with three enemies of education 
with us, viz: poverty, politics and

diminishes the ranks of our adver
sary, but adds the conquered as 
firm allies to our cause. We rec
ognize in you lenders in the strife, 
pledge to you oar hearty support 
and wish for tho summer school 
all the success so worthy an under
taking deserves.
"Go to your work and be strong, bait

ing not in your wavs,
Batkins the end half won for inatant 

dole of praiae;
Stand to your work and be wiae certain 

of sword and pen,
Who are neither children nor Qods but 

men in a  world of m en.”

TNI COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

rraceedia«s •! Tint Body in 
tor Session Last Week.

Re«a-

Tbe commisioners' court met in 
regular session August 10 with all 
commissioners and officers present.

The resignation of J . P. Atkin
son as justice of the peace of pre
cinct No. 7 was accepted and W. 
L. Vaught appointed in his place.

D. T. Adair was granted per
mission to construct a telephone 
lino from Crockett to bis residence 
eight miles east of town.

Acting on a petition of G. W. 
Mobley, an order was passod ex
tending the hog law district on 
the Big Elkhart creek.

An order was passed granting a 
chahge in the public road leading 
from Augusta to Grapoland.

The court granted an extension 
of the hog law district six miles 
northwest of Crockett. -*

An order was passed granting 
Ney Sheridan permission to erect 
and maintain a telephone line along 
the public road from Grapeland 
to Augusta.

The district clerk was authoris
ed to issue duplicate warrant to 
W. T. Pridgen in lieu of the 
original which was lost.

The court examined andapprov- 
©I report*of the following officials: 
John A. Davis, justice of the peace;
A. B. Hopper, constable; E. B. 
Hale, sheriff; J . \V. Saxon, R. T. 
Payne, justices of the peace; G. R. 
Murchison,constable; John Spence, 
county attorney; J . M. Jordan,

we constable; G. W. Furlow, T. R. 
Hester, J . P. Atkinson, W. T. 
Harrison, justices of the peace; N. 
£  Allbrigbt, county clerk; Jim 
Bargee' W. R. Henry, constables; 
Porter Newman, county judge; J .
B. Stanton, district clerk; M. H. 
Rodgers, A. W. Phillips, consta
bles; G. H. Bayne, county treas
urer; H. W. McCelvey, commis
sioner; John Kennedy, justice of i 
the peaoe.

A petition of W. B. Smith ask-i 
ing that certain described territory! 
be annexed to the Daly hog law i 
district was grab ted.

A petition of C. L. Monk ask
ing to be annexed to a hog law 
sub division was granted.

It was ordered that the public 
road extending from the twelfth 
mile post to Tucker's, on the 
lower Centralia road, be discon
tinued.

The county attorney was in
structed by the court to file suit 
on all convict bonds that are now 
due and unpaid.

Acting on the |>etition of citi-

♦100 worth of property shall be' 
levied for the benefit of said school 
district, the petition was granted 
and the said territory was declared 
into a district, it was ordered 
that the election be held at Creek 
on the 5th day of September and 
A. P. Hotter was selected to hold 
the election.

It was ordered by the court that 
all county convicts hereafter work 
out their fines on the public roads 
of the county at 50 cents per day 
and 10 hours to constitute a day; 
that all medical attention and 
clothes needed by them be furnish
ed by tho county and charged to 
the convict; that the county judge 
supply teams, plows, scrapers, etc., 
to the convicts thus used, and 
that he also supply them 
with good and wholesome food 
and see that they are treated hu
manely; .that he employ such 
guards as will be necessary and a 
competent person to be in charge 
of all work, who shall give bond 
in tho sum of 11000 for the faith
ful discharge of his duty.

A list of the claims allowed and 
rejected will be published in a 
later issue of the Courier.

A R E M A R K A B L E  SH O T.

A T E X A S  WONDER.

H ill’s Great Discovery.
One bottle of the Texas Wonder, 

Hall's Great Discovery, cures aU 
kidney and bladder trouble*, re* 
moves grave), cures diabetes, semi
nal emissions, weak and iame backs, 
rheumatism and all irregularities 
of the kidneys and bladder in both 
men and women, regulates bladder 
troubles in children. If not sold 
by your druggist, will be sent by 
mail on receipt of t l .  One small 
bottle is two months treatment and 
will cure any case above mentioned. 
Dr. E. W. Hall, sole manufacturer, 
P. O. Box 629, St. Louis, Mo. 
Send for testimonials. Sold by 
all druggists. Smith & French 
Drug Co., Crockett.

Ceockett, Tex., Jao. 30, 1908. 
Dr. E. W. Hall, St. Louis Mo.

Dear Sir:—J  have used your 
Texas Wonder. Hall's Great Dis
covery, for Kidney and Bladder 
trouble with good result and 1 
cheerfully recommend i t

Yours truly, F. P. Parker.

A Physician Healed.
Dr. Geo. Ewing, a practicing 

physician of Smith's Grove, Ky., 
for over thirty years, writes his 
personal experience with Foley's 
Kidney Cure: For years I had 
been greatly bothered with kidney 
and bladder trouble and enlarged 
prostrate gland. I used every
thing known to the profession 
without relief, until I commenced 
to use Foley's Kidney Cure. After 
taking three bottles 1 was entirely 
relieved and cured. I  prescribe 
it now daily in my practice and 
heartily recommend its use to all 
physicians for such troubles. I 
have prescribed it in hundreds of 
cases with perfect success.” Sold
by Smith A French Drug Co.

— ■
Physician and Druggist.

Ford & Sturgeon, a prominent 
drug firm at Rocky Hill Station, 
Ky., write: “ We were requested 
by Dr. G. B. Snigley to send for 
Her bine for the benefit of our 
customers. We ordered three 
dozen in December, and we 
glad to say, Herbine

sM.

K lr r d  lu  th e  D a rk . I t  l a ja r a t l  T b l W  
W en H a l f  a  M ile  A w a jr .

“One of the beat and most rem arka
ble shots made during the war with 
Spain.” said a gentleman who made aa 
effort to get Into the thick of tbs 
fight, “was. In my judgment, made a t 
Miami, nad the man who fired the 
was u Louisiana boy and a 
my company. He was doing duty as S 
provost guard at tbe time. I t  was late 
at nlgtq when tbe soldiers were roused 
by tbe quick, clear crack of a Krag- 
Jorgenson on tbe outskirts of the camp,
No particular attention was paid to 
tbe m atter a t first, as only one shot 
was fired. But with a couple of offi
cers we went out to where tbe guard 
was statloued in order to find out Just 
why it was that be bad fired a t that 
time of night. He explained tha t ha 
had seen a man slipping through tbe 
bushes some distance away and had 
called on him to h a lt He failed to 
obey the command, and tbe guard 
biased away at him, more to frighten 
him Into a stop than anything else.
Of coflrse, the fellow never baited. Ha 
was probably too badly frightened to 
stop at that time.

“ While we ,were talking to the guard 
we hoard a fearful noise a t least half a  
mile from the guard’s station, and wn 
made n break for the place to see w hat 
the m atter was. We beard several 
people screaming as If in great agony. 
Down tbe road we weut a t fuU speed, 
and iu a short while we came upon n 
little cabin which stood on the road
side. The noise was In this cabin, and 
I never beard such groauing and wall
ing in my life. We found three men In 
tbe house. They were in great agony, 
and we asked them what was 
ter. *We have been shot,* they 
and sore enough they had been low .

“One was shot In the right arm, an
other In tbe back and tbe third In the 
hip. They bad all been wounded by  
the same bullet. Tbe man wbo w as 
wounded in the arm was lying on 
right side. Tbe ball passed through 
his arm. Next to blm one of his 
panions was sprawling out on hta ba< 
and the bullet split tbe bide on t t  
part of his anatomy as smoothly as n 
knife. Then It passed through the 
fleshy part of the third man’ll hip and 
sped on.

“We could not find the bail. I t  had 
passed through the aide of the bouse, 
wounded tbe three men In tho way In
dicated, bared through the wall on tho 
opposite »Jde and kept on going. Now, 
tha t cabin was fully half a  mile from 
the point where tbe guard was s ta 
tioned, and yet tbe shot be fired bad 
wrought ail tbe havoc we found.**— HP 
New Orleans Times-Democrat.

A N A T O M IC A L.

Each ear has four bones.
The body has about 000 muscles.
The lower limbs contain thirty  

each.
There are 25,000 pores in 

of a man.
Man is the only animal t h a t ! 

a  real nose and chin.
The human skeleton, exclusive of 

teeth, consists of 208 bones.
Tbe eight muscles of tbe human Jaw 

exert a force of about 500 pounds.
The w rist contains eight bones, the 

palm five, tbe tlugers have fourteen.
Tbe smallest bone In the human body 

is In tbe lenticular, which Is seated. In 
the ear.

The work performed by tbe human 
heart each twenty-four hours Is equal 
to the lifting of 120 tons to a height of 
one foot In tbe same length of tit

C k n n tp lon  O la i a M t l e l s a .
Naggsby—I noticed that Fetherhod 

used vlne"i\r Instead of innpte drip on 
bis cakes a t breakfast uml didn’t  seem 
to notice the difference a t all.

Wnggsby—I wonder who the] 
can be.—Baltimore American.

Whether or not a man 
life sometimes depends on 
spurs himself 
burg Dispatch.
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inc Japanese matting, (men or 
n warp, « great variety of 
ns, prices were 25c to 50c a 

yard, now 18c to ..... ..............3 5 c

E will soon begin to receive the fall stock, and 
prices on nearly everything will be increased. 
We are having to pay more for the new goods, 
and of eourse we must charge more. But the 

prices on our present stock have been greatly reduced 
iu order to close out the odds and ends of summer goods 
to make room for the new ones . . . . The remainder of our immense 

stock of Hugs will go at reduced 
prices. Rugs that were $2.50 to 
$6, are now 91.90 to .........  94 .00 '

• f  Skirts.

1 lint Men's Negligee Shirts, madras and 
or soft bosoms, were 50c, 75c 

11, ®«w............... ............................. .>,.i» c
1 Lot Madras Shirts, a great variety of 

ami colors, were 7oc to 11.25, now. .48c

C loth ing  ftodwcwd.

Our stock of clothing is very much broken, 
and rather than carry it to another season, we 
will sacrifice i t

t i r a * . -1

Gut Your Shoe Bills 
in Two.

Men's Fine Shoes, a broken lot, 
in box calf, Russia, vici and pat* 
ent, were $3.00 and $3.50 ia  

pair, yoor choice of the 
lot for

$1 .9 8

D on't FoM to Noe

1 Lot Men's Balbriggan Under
shirts in brown, blue and white 
stripes, all sisos, were 85c to 50c, 
now..................................... .. ..20c

I Lot Knit 
weight, pink, 
were 35c and 50c

Undershirts, light 
blue and brown, 
c. bow.. . ..25c

Men's Genuine French Bhlbrig- 
gan Drawers and Undershirts, 
extra fine quality, were 50c and 
76c a garment, now.................35c

S .  S .  S H I V E R S  &>
Store dotes at 6:30 every evening except Saturday, when it H  open until 9.

-

le Traveler
item  plates s  trip  to Colorado, 

California o r the N<

Denver & 
Grande R. R.
rn ss “ Tbs Scenic Line 

i more scenic nt- 
i any other route across 

, versing as it does 
Mountain Region through 
_», Canon of the Gruud 

r, Glen wood Springs, Marshall 
Canon, Castle Gate, and 

Salt Lake CiSy. Its 
daily trains are eqttip- 

> the latest improved cars of 
I ts  dining ear service is 

irpaesed. Por illustrated pam-

8 . K. H OO PER. Q. P . 
D enver, Colo.

iT .A .

eeeeBggssi 1..... '■■i'.1."1 11 ■

Consumption Threatened. 
Unger, 211 Majple S t ,  Cham- 
, 111, writes: “ I was troubled 

_ a backing cough for a year 
: I thought I bad consumption, 

a great many remedies sod 
the care of physicians 

I used one 
r’s Hooey and Tar. 
" 1 have* not been

_______Sold by Smith A
Drug Co.

=

Cltatka fcy rsMicatisa.
The B4ete of Taxes,

TO tbe Sheriff o r an v Constable of Hons- 
ton county, Greeting r 

. Ton are hereby commanded to sui 
m<« J .  N. MeMskin by making peblh 
ticn of this cfesriou oaos in saefa s c  
for four seacesrivs weeks previous to the 
return dev hereof in some newspaper 
published in youroounty, if there be a  
newspaper published therein, but if not, 
then in any newspaper published in the 
3rd Judicial District; but if there be no 
newspaper published in said Judicial 
District, then ia a  newspaper published 
in tbe nearest District to said 3rd Judi 
vial District, to sppaar  a t the next regu 
lar term of the Justice 's Court of Pre
cinct No. Three, Houston county, to be 
holden a t Kennard Mills in said Hous
ton county, on the Mth day of August, 
A. D. 1903, then and there to answer s  
petition filed in arid Court on tbe I' th 
day of Ju ly , A. D. 1883, in  a  suit n u n  
bared on the docket «f arid Court No. 
73. wherein J . M. Drtsfcill is Pis in tiff, 
and J . N. MeMekia is Defendant, and 
■aid petition alleging tha t Defendant is 
indebted to Plaintiff in the sum of sixty- 
six dollars with interest a t  the ra ts  o 
6 per cent per annum, Irosn 0th day oil 
Jane, 1903; th a t said iadebtoesa is just, 
due and unpaid, and th a t Defendant 
■ecretas himself so th a t the ordinary! 
forces of law cannot be served on him , 
and the Plaintiff filed an affidavit s ta t
ing the above and asking th a tan  attach 
m eat issue to the sheriff or any consta
ble, commanding him to seise so much 
of the property of said MeMekia, if to 
ba found in Houston ooonty, as is ns 

to satisfy the demand of Plamuff 
and  all costs of suit.

Herein fail not, bu t have you befo 
■aid Court, afr-its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ with your return there
on, showintr^hQW you have executed

witness, W. T. Harrison, Justice of 
tb s  Peace for Precinct No. 3, Houston 
County. >  ■

Given under my official signature, at 
offica a t Kennard Mills, this the 18th day 
of July, A. P . 1908.

W. T. HARRISON, 
of the Peace, Precinct No. 8, 

County, Texas.

Watch for a Chill,
However slight at this time of 

in this climate, it ia the 
of malaria. A 

yawn, anti an ail tired out

y f  C. LIPSCOMB, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,,
CROCKETT, TXgALS.

Office with B. F. Chamberlain.

g  F. BROWN, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN aad SURGEON
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Haring’s Drug Store.

D. A. NUNN. D. A. MURK, JB.
WUNN A NUNN, 
l l  ------

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, *
CROCEETT, TBXAR.

Will practice in all Courts, both 
State and Federal, in Texas.

S. S. STOKKS, M. n. J. S. W30TTBBI, M. D

gTOKE8 A WOOTTER8, 

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear of Chamberlain's 
% Drugstore.

► a rtu* *T»r lowt  is 
twgjvw k tk 4 lW  m m  g

ir1*g threw h u rv lr r )  m cm  .>( 
• M v  and wtll cw t « n t  ter 

i t  s UIIm m  d l S l I a n  St. U w b  u

ira«sx.ssJTcF “*

MILES,MINUTES
Saved between Teaat and St. Louit, via the I. A  G. N.

THE “WOE ST. LOOIS WORLD’S FAIR UHR"
_  Ml Mitel Shortest.

* Hour* m Minute* Quiche*,

• N M ? . l S M ^ , b k n i MB Mile* Shortest 
* Roar* I t  Minute* Quick**»,

Ainstta to  S ain t
Kuaslly M Quick to  Ail Eastern CHIw Through St Lon In.

•  R o a n  U  Minute* ifatokest.
i Houston_______•aim r

St. Lout* to  Oslv,

St. Loot* to 
Ml

Do Not
i  Hour* M Min air* Quicks* i.

St. Lowl* to OeJvistnu.
• Honrs »  Minnie* Quickest, 

ft lou ts to Ban Antonio.
« Hoar* 17 Minute* Quickest.

Bl l4M)ls to Austin

Excellent Dining Car Service all the way— all the time.

H. DUBST, JR , 
Sanejor, Inspector I  

and General Agent,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Chamberlain’s drug | 
store.

THt ere a renerroai non or rut sot
Will open *x SC Louts In Mar. 1«M. to 
commemorate t he O M lw tU  of the 
p u t  Louisiana Territory Vnrchase 
F,y the I’ulteil SUtee from K ranee. 
M. Louis U reached directly from 
Tm m  by the I. AO. N.-Iron Moun

“THE TEXAS ROAD” 
International & Great Norik- 

em Railroad.

L. TRICE.
Sad Vlce-Prf*. A Oen. Mgr.

d. j. raicE,
Oen. Pm *. A Ticket Agent.

SPECIAL Offer.
GALVESTON SEMI-WEEKLY RETS

—AND—
THE CROOKETT COURIER

I n  one r u r  for $1.15

Many persons in this commu
nity are suffering from kidney 
complaint who could avoid fatal 
results by using Foley’s Kidney 
Cure. Sold by Smith & French 
Drug Co.
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I d ia f n k b b  c a n n o t  b e  c u r i o
kj local application* aa I hay cannot roach tho «*■ 
*•***! portion oI tho oar. Thai* i* oal9 on* way 
to car* tUnfnoat, *n4 that la by conauiaiiouai 
ro n ^iaa. Ooafnou ia cauaad by aa inRamod roa
dition of tho macott* linin* of tho KuatachUn Tab*. 
Wh«n tbia tub* I* itiRatoad yon barn a rumbling 
round *r liuparfact b*arin*. and wh*o it ia *ntir*ly 
c1o**m1 d*afn*aa i* the mate. and anUa* tb* tn- 
Ranunaiioa can l>a tahan oat and tin* tab* raatorad 
to it* normal conditio*. h*ario* will b* daatroyad 
for*«*r; tun* com* mat of tan ar* caoaad by ear 
tarrh. which ia Dot bine but aa inf a mad condition 
of lb* miicoua aurfacea.

W* will |i«* On* Hundred Dollar* (or any cat* 
of D*afn**a Icanaad by catarrh) that canaot b* 
aurad by Hall * Catarrh Cur*. Send for circular*. 
It** F- J. CHRNBY ft CO., Tatodo. O.

Sold by DrsagtM*, We.
Hall a Family Fill* ar* th* boat.

Thor* if not much dlflerence betwefii 
an epigram and an epitaph. An egi- 
cram  fays unkind and trua tblnga 
about thellvlng; the epitaph say a kind 
and untrue th tn ff  about tba dead.

Onf of tba busiest lawyers in >u- 
rlch la Anna Mackenrotb, a young 
woman allll in bar 30a, who opened 
the legal profession to women ia 
Swltaerlaad.

•‘They,'’ wrote a Kanaaa City report
er, having reference to two men who 
were saved after being In the flood two 
days, ‘taulfered terribly, aa they were 
without food or water."

A number of western railways have 
found that tba growing of treea along 
tha right of way la profitable, both for 
ties aad anowbreake, and a r t  setting
out millions of cuttlnga.

A German named Bporry baa pub 
liehed a  book of nearly two hundred 
pages, with one hundred lUuatrationa, 
showing the varied usee made of bam
boo In Japan.

Porto Rico le furnished a  market 
of a million dollars a month to  the 
producers and merchants of the U nit
ed 8tates and ia supplying nearly a 
million dollars' worth each month of 
the tropical products reqnlred by the 
United State*.

JSj BVBON WKJUATL3
When racked with Rheumatle pains, 

so walking ie an effort, and running an 
impoeelbiitty. fust try Hunt's Light
ning Oil. The rerult will please and 
astonish you. Price 2& and 60 cents.

The fellow who doesn’t  am ount to 
much generally lets you know I t

So mo of tba charity tha t begins a t 
home can’t get past the front door 
w ithout becoming homesick.

A household remedy unexcelled Is 
Hunt’s Lightning OIL flood for all the 
achea aad palna mankind la subject to. 
Not only good, but better than the 
best of other kinds. Prices 26 aad 50c.

Not only la the Siberian railway 
practically completed, but more than 
100,000 immigrants have already had 
grants allotted to them.

G ETTING  DARK .
In (h* Iwimtnovk.

lo  the aliB.le 
In the woodland.

W in and m aid!
tn  the quiet 

Dreamy lend.
In hi* warm  palm  

K'-eta her hand!
• * 

In the sylvan  
Hit or ml**.

In the shadow s 
Asha * kind.

In th* hamnuKk 
■w eying Ihua,

W onder I f  he •*
Oot that hum?

ft Is so dark we ran t see. but we 
hear queer noises! Those of yoe 
who think he’s got It. please stand—
no, there, he's lost it. the hammock 
rope's "busted” again.

A man seldom has any trouble In 
finding trouble.

Even the shoe dealer has a  lot of 
stock on his hands."I cars not who makes tbs autos of 

the nation.'’ said the man who had just 
received a check, “provided I make 
the repairs.”

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

Why should woman suffer untold 
agony, from f «malo dleaaare, when they 
can be oared a t home, by using Dr. 
L ann 's Home Treatment for Women ? 
For partton 'an . address; Dr Loan’s 
Sanitarium and Huepital. Hooetoo, Tax.

The Salvation Army Journal, the 
War Cry. appears weekly in th irty  dif
ferent languages.

With a  folding bed It’s a earn of put 
up and shut up.

Insist On Getting ft. 
m grocers ray they d o s t I
of l t d  breed*, which tba 
• besuidte e *wa»oen*r »ho !

Somehow the Fourth of July of to  
day teem tame end Insipid compared 
to the Fourths of our boyhood days 
We suppose It Is dyspepsia, or point 
pf view, but. aaybow. we are honest 
When w r casually remark on the u ttn  
shortcoming* of th* celebrations of 
to-day. Now wbea we were a  boy, 
there was BUI Blent. BUI was aa oM 
soldier with several good streaks ta 
him. two of them bring early vege
tables end patriotism WtUiaoT was
the tiiwe ceanoaeder. He made so 
annuel canvass every July t  to secure 
feeds with which to buy powder for 
tho village caaaon. aa awesome bit 
of ordnance that sever failed to lift 
op Ite thendroua voice when primed 
aed rammed by William Blunt!

Ob the morn teg *.f July S, along 
shout tho time ma was getting wor
ried over R ite  aad bar beau ia tb* 
hammock. BUI would let ar looe* for 
the Bret time!

••Boom!"
A detfonai loa rent tb* air for miles, 

erboleg aad re-echoing among the. 
hills we kaew aad loved. The toon 
folk* turned over ie bed end tried 
bard to go to sleep, reallstag that 
Morpheus aad BUI Blunt were started 
wo a battle royal! Then the town 
bad boys pulled the church bell ropes 
entU the sextons had cataleptic Bts. 
the factory whistle was tied open end 
the slater-chaser t r e  alarm Joined 
General Blunt la making a  large am*- 
bodied pandemonium with calliope at
tachments

Aed biggest batrachlna In all th* 
puddle wua William Bluet. Charge 
after charge he Bred, while early ped
estrians gathered shout aad cheered 
oer hero to his army clothes. All day 
long be held th* fort, a powder-stain
ed. flag loving. BoU*-c renting, woe 
ehtped sever of his country.

Hut. alas, as night cam* on and tho 
noise died little by little of weariaees, 
BUI Blunt would steal away to where 
the adder lurked lo seek false pa 
trlotlsm in the stinging cup.

Late a t night the veteran of the 
warring Beld was taken home, mute 
and helpless ns th* town caaaon, but 
he had done his duty well.

Y ear after year he primed end Bred 
the shot that seat the Fourth of July 
message around our little world 
Others endeavored to steal tn upon 
his honors by being wounded on tb* 
July Beld of battle, but triumphantly 
6 s  held his own. Despite his lapsas 
from sobriety’s path, public sentiment 
accorded him the place of honor at 
the touch hole of the town cannon. He 
had his bad • tranks, but when 8t. 
Peter nw ds a  rannoaader up above, 
we feel sure that BUI Blunt will wear 
a  crown above bis soldier’s blue.

But. anyhow, we know the Fourths 
of to-day don'toamount to much com
pared to those we celebrated when n
boy.

David A. Curtis, la the ’’Focus.” 
deprecates what Is commonly called 
"popular music,” and tongs for the 
simpler melodies that ring true 
Wonder how this would suit him:

O lve m e the son gs o f yesterday,
T h#  m elodies th a t  th rill :

The song* m r m other sang to m e -  
T h t so n g s I revorene* still.

Povsrty develops either a  woman's 
worst tra its or her best ease.

Nobility of birth does not always 
Inspire nobility of cLaractor. • Geisha Diamonds

Hanging is too good for g painting 
tha t is badly executed. THE ONLY GUARANTEED KIDNEY 

RENEDT. I
Your druggist will refund your money 

If after taking one bottle you at* net 
satisfied with reeulte. Manufactured by 
Smith Medical Co., tit. Louis, Mo.

Price 80 cents aad tl-Otk For sal* by 
all druggists.

Out of t a  permanent lecturers a t 
tb* Berlin University. 170 belong to 
the medical faculty.

About 00,000 Italians and as man) M. MtaarapoUa, Mian, Jen. a  m a
nstro-Hungartaas have settled la ................... ....... —
■v England la  the last three year*. t'm  reel teg duoedly despondent.

, — .....— ——- .......  old chap." "flume aad son our nine
Bacon can bo cured by smoking, hut ball play—they'll make you forget all 
•  tobacco habit can’t. the rest of your troubles."

Let Uncle Sam Help You
Save your money by mailing your orders to us for everything you 
eat, wear or use. We have thousands of customers who save 
hundreds of dollars every year by buying everything they need

from us at wholesale prices. Why don't YOU try It? The more you buy from us the 
more you save. Nowhere else can you get goods of equal quality for so little money.

OUR NEW CATALOGUE No. 72 K S | M
mUI he reedy I s  S ep tem b er . I t  w il l  c o n ta in  o v e r  n o o  p ag es . S a i l ,  fu ll  o f  p f A stros, d e sc r ip tio n s  a n d  mbolm» 
ta lc  p r ic e » on moor 7 0 .0 0 0  a r tlc lo t  o f  e v e ry d a y  a  so. O u r p lA u rcs  m ill So b e t te r  th a n  u su a l th is  y e a r  a n d  
mo Kamo im p ro o o d  th is .b ig  W h o le sa le  B u yers’ G u ido  la  msusy m ays, so  th a t  It m ill  bo  th o  m o s t com pU tto  
a n d  doslrm blo b o o k  mo o ver  Itsuod. O rd o r  a  co p y  nom . P i n t  com o , f ir s t  s e rv e d . I t  Is tm p o ss ib lo  to  p r in t  
o u r C a ta lo g u e  a s  fa s t  a s  o u r  fr ien d s  m am t th em , so o rd o r  la  a d v a n c e , a v o id  d e la y  a a d  g o t yo u rs  firs t. Thooo 
Slg ca ta lo g u o s  a ro  c o s tia g  m ore  a n d  n orm  o a ch  y e a r  to  p r in t  a n d  son d
ou t, b u t  too  o n ly  a sk  yo u  to  to a d  us th o  u su a l ISc to  p a r tly  p a y  tho  post*  .  ,  _  „ ,  _
ago. PUI o a t  th is  U tile  c o m e r  s lip  a n d  so n d  t o  ms, en c lo s in g  /.la ., to d a y .  J , ! L a r a ! a

Abdul Hamid, who lives la  abject 
fear of s seasslnatloa. Insists oa being
told tha t th* king of Bervla died 
through an unfortunate accident. U 
would be a  Joke to kidnap the timid 
sultan and make him spend a Fourth 
of July over her*.

RED DAVEN

The turning polpt of a dude s life ta 
generally confined to tho bottom of his 
trousers.

Many thousand dollars’ worth of 
railroad tickets were under water In 
tbs Union depot. Boll your transpor- 
tatoln.

The Kaiser’s army I* served regular
ly with bread and porridge made Targe, 
ly from the peanut

Cheatham’a Laxative Chill Tablets 
are convenient. No spoon nor bottle 
to  carry. Best recommendation, how
ever. la they always cur*. Price 26c 
per box.

Ia  Hungary the prices of veterinary 
medicines are flxed by the ministry of 
agriculture.

If you have chills or fever give 
Cheatham’s Laxative Chill Tablets a  
trial. A sure cur* for both. Price t i e  
per box.

’ Th* knfflrs of Natal eat th* flesh of 
dead a t t ic ,  however advanced la de
composition It may be. COTTON T 

BAGGING
The feminine Instinct runs to either 

dolls or dollar*, it’* a  mere m atter of 
age. . PEDEN IRON & STEEL CO.Life’s little frets calls for ite largest 

faith.
T car the airs 
trough anl through. 
mr», th* heart-throb
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ICOURIER OBJECT TO CANAL DESPERATE NEGRO.

Pub.

TEXAS
COLOMBIAN SENATE INFORMED 

MODIFCATION8 REJECTED.

EVERYWHERE. VOTE AGAINST IT UNANIMOUS.
• t  N o  01

k u  felt at 

Trouvllle, France,

8 tat* Department Informed—No Cam- 
manta from Official*—E xcite  

mant on Isthmus.

tras murdered

have contract* 
of American ma-

aiad fifty-eight 
by the uaa

was drowu*d la y»e 
while fording Grand

Ala.
Maria Gor* 

•hot baroelf

will pvt 
a t rail-

the making

and an ug~ 
by lightning

By Mexican Cable to Oalveatoa.
Panama, Aug. 18.—Bogota cables on 

Aug. 12, via Buena Ventura ug. lTth. 
that the minister of foreign affaire, 
Lula Carlos Rico, read in the senate 
today that the American minister* re
jected the modifications. Senator Caro 
declared the Canal Treaty uaconstitu
tional. Minister Rico explained the 
government's conduct is sustaining the 
treaty. O ther senators opposed the 
treaty absolutely as giving immediate 
authorisation to the government, em
powering it to modify the present con
stitution, which ia anid to be incompat
ible with the Canal Treaty. For these 
reasons tbs sesnte rejected the treaty  
unanimously by twenty-five votes. In 
the first debate, Aug. 14th, the senate 
will propose and pass a  Colombian 
Spooner law.

Ecuadorian Independence Day was 
celebrated by Minister Baqoertso giv
ing an  official banquet, a t  which he 
was assisted by Pres id ea t Marroquln. 
with the Cabinet and Diplomatic

Wounded Nine White Men and Kiltsd 
Four Others.

Birmingham, Ain., Aug. I t .—A spe
cial to the Age-Hernia from Heffln, 
Ain., enys:

News haa just reached here that 
four men were killed and nine wound
ed in Randolph county the la tter part 
of last week by *  desperate negro by 
the name of Sledge. The sheriff and 
posse are  now in hot pursuit but have 
not yet been able to capture the m ur
derer.

The trouble started over a  difficulty 
la  a  watermelon patch. A party of 
white men were working the public 
road a t Beaver Creek, near Lamar, 
siadge has a watermelon patch nM r 
the road, and when tha wen finished 
working they asked permission to eat 
a  few melons. Sledge told them to 
help.them selves, but requested that 
they take care not to destroy the vines. 
As soon as the men got into the patch 
they began to out and slash melons in 
every direction while Sledge looked 
on. The negro warned them to stop 
and then went after his gun. Return 
lag, he emptied the weapon into the 
crowd, wounding s in s out of eleven. 
A posses headed by the sheriff over
took the negro near tha steel bridge 
over the Tails pooes river, five ml lee 
from Wedowee. He was ordered to 
surrender, but replied by firing his 
shotgun, instantly killing Thomas Bb 
toot and,Robert Ford. This afternoon 
Sledge was accosted on the road by 
Jam as Moore sad Bud Wilson. W ith

FIRST IN GAMP.
BATTIRY OF 17TH U. 8. ARTIL

LERY REACHED AUSTIN.

RIFLE RANGES ARE FINISHED.
Greet Sham Battle Will Be Held- en 

Monday, Aug. 24.—Routine 
• f  the Camp.

Corps, wherein reigned greet cordial- “
tty and many friendly speeches. i »°<* bred.

ont warning the negro rained his gun
many friendly speeches InatnntUy killing Moore and

lost

Effect Iff
Panama, Aug. 18.—The unanimous 

rejection of the Panam a canal treaty 
by tha senate haa caused s  profound 
Impression hers ia all elssssa. The 
question on all tips Is what will be
come of Panama. The only consola
tion the Isthmians have Is th a t tb s  

>oet of the Republic, with the ex
change a t a  very high figure with au

mortally wounding WUsou. No further 
details have been recalved here, bet a t 
last accounts tbs posse to still on 
the pursuit.

Held up a  Metermen.
BL Louis. Mo, Aug. 18.—Beverly B. 

Warden, who was arrested Saturday 
alght because be wanted to board a 
•treat car and none would stop for 
him and he finally draw a

ms and Texas 
new depot a t

upward tendency, will suffer a great j forced a  motormaa to eome to a  
deal more. It seems tha t tha govern-! WM •©Quitted In police court to- 
meat never expected the treaty to bej *** *■ 0»*chargtag Warden Police
ratified, and It was not supported a t Tracey said

years

bis way
a  few miles

all In tha saaats.
Gen. Locto Valsxo. an old veteran 

and a distinguished army officer, has 
been appointed military commander of 
the department of Panama. It to be
lieved that fears caused by the rumors 
of a  secession move on the Isthmus 
may have Influenced the appointment

"Amy street car motormaa brought 
before th is court on a  substantiated 
charge of passing passengers on a  
stree t corner will be fined the limit 
of the law. Cltlaeaa have rights that 
are paramount to those of a  street ear 
company."  ̂v‘= ' - ' '

• of the Union 
Mo, has gone 
to  parts ua- 
tfaxt he has

Petitions for Canal Treaty. 
Panama, Aug 11.—T he president ai

cables tbs fol

d i n g .
in

aged forty-flv.

, sad  V eras Wit- 
ap t ured by a 

I., and narrowly
■■■A

in the 
n. or tally 

still at

lowing:
To Vlvs 

goto—The 
Aguaduice, 
na to 
Carlo*, 
inter d#i 
to
which 
mu*.

lUnicipaltty

Mo m ,

Origin

aid eat 
iilcipeHtles from David, 
i tlago de Vereguas, So- 

Chorrera, Ban 
id several other 
mal to 

he H«rran-Hay Treaty, 
the salvation of the lath 

petitions by

A Defiant fiultsn.
Manila. Aag U .----- 10 a. m — Maj.

Robert L. Ballard has demanded re 
dress from Saltan Dexen, tha tribal 
leader of the Laaao Mores. Although 
profesrilng a warm friendship foi 
Americans, tha Sultan recently sen  
rounded n small detachment of Unit
ed States troops paying him a  rueful
ly visit with n strong fores of war
rior* end offered battle, his mea In
sultingly bearing an Americas Sag So 
far tbs only reply from the Sultan to 
MnJ. Bullard’s demands has been de
fiance

Oyster
Disappointed.

N. Y , Aug. 18.—Upon 
the return of the president to Saga
more Hill this evening from review
ing the fleet, be found awaiting him 
there Information of the rejection of 
the treaty by the Colombian sent 
of tbe Panama Canal Treaty.

While he is disappointed nt the ac
tion of the Congress, he does not de
sire a t thin time to make any 

| moats upon it. When It was learned

-Tester*
Kirby villa Killing.

Klrbyvllle, Texas. Aug. 11.- 
day evening about g  o’clock 
Horn and Will Kim bell engaged In a  
diffluclty, resulting la Horn getting a 
knife wound Just over the heart, and 
reaching the cavity of the heart. Ha 
died la about seven hours. KImbeU 
surrendered to the constable

recently that the Colombian Congress 
! intended to amend tha treaty. It was 

understood that an Intimidation was 
conveyed to tbe Colombian govern
ment that such amendments as were 
proponed would be unsatisfactory to 
this government. Tbe absolute r«h 

i Jectkm of the treaty followed.

are

$ £- s p

Sleepy Mae
New York, Aug IS.—C. Rndicott Al

len. the young real estate man and 
Harvard student, who, afte r lying in n 
dose nt Long Branch forty-two days, 
was brought to  Bellevue Hospital in 
this etty for examination, has been 

i, and will be placed 
The doctors say his 

w m  the early sign of f e 
l t

clear ~<fnf

tH

O*

I 4 *
New O d m i .  U l, Aag. 18.—Tbs 

Blutflelds steamuhfp company’s steam
er Kelly, from Biuefields, Nicaragua, 
to Naw Orleans, is four days overdue, 
and it is feared she w m  caught !u 
tb s West Indian storm. The Ks. y 
had a  large pa sse agar list and car
ried a  huge cargo of fruit.

»Eruption of Vaewt 
Naples, Aug. 18.—Vesuvius coutls- 

uss active, sad tha eruptioa lies now 
lasted two weeks. In qpite of the 
legend that Naples will he destroyed 
by Vesuvius, the N eapolitans firmly 
believe th a t their patron saint, flea 
Gcaaaro, will stop th* flow of lava 
with a  gesture should It advance toe 
near Naples. The stream  of lava, af
te r Sowing 1,480 feet la  the  direction 
of Ottojeno, has stopped, while the 
other stream  is still moving, and has 
reached a  point 1£M  feet toward Pom.

-

Accident In Finland. 
Heislnfors, Finland, Aug. 18.-—A ter- 

rible accident oeourred on Luke Tyko* 
Jarvi yesterday. Th* upper deck of •  

conveying persons from church 
d forty persons were si th
a t  killed, end many oth*

v-

Austin. Texas. Aug. 17.—Camp Mab
ry was visited by a throng of people 
today in anticipation of the mobilise 
tk»n beginning tomorrow and complet
ed Tuesday morning. Everything ia 
in readiness, and tbe troops wilt find 
th* camp batter than ever.

Tbe first organisation to arrive 
came this morning, and It was the 
Seventeenth United States Battery of 
Field Artillery, which came overland 
from Fort Sam Houston, San Antonio, 
eighty-five miles from Austin. Cnpt. 
Hinds Is commanding.

The field battery will be on# of 
the features of the encampment, with 
Its flying movements sad  harrowing 
evolutions.

It Is expected that Oea. Grant will 
scad several other regular organise 
tkrne from San Antonio, namely on* 
troop of cavalry, two companies at 
tha Twenty-sixth Infantry, and the 
band of that regiment.

Gen. Grant, commanding the De
partm ent of T«xm , will visit th# 
camp, and hla reception will bw one 
befitting his high rank. He will ar
rive Wednesday and leave Friday.

Several staff officers arrived tonight 
and will report lor duly In the morn 
lag. By tomorrow there will be qeit* 
n crowd of soldiers in town and sever 
el organisations will arrive in the 
afternoon and evening.

Col. Oecar Guesaay Is oa the ground 
and reports that the rangers for rifle 
practice are finished. He predicts 
good scores a t the targets.

It has been decided to hold the great 
sham battle on Monday, the 24th Inst., 
and thousands of visitors are expected 
on that day

Oen. Grant continues his hlndasM to 
the Tsxm  National Guard, his latest 
favor being a voluntary loan of twen- 
ty five fine horses for officer* sad 
twelve mules for forage and other of 
the camp wagons.

The outline of work for the cam 
is about as fo llo w *

First Day, Tuesday—Pitching of 
camp and preliminary instructioa.

Second Day—Company drills, ex- 
leaded order. Battalion and regiment
al drills In does formation and batUo 
exercise. , ’l

Tlrd Day—Sam* as second day.
Fourt Day—Field exorcised. Owe 

jrtgade will form on outpost for th* 
protect ioa of th* camp. Another bri
gade will make n reccotmisaaee in 
force to  locate tbe eaemy. At night 
the same brigade that formed the oat- 
post will go through th* xnm* forma
tion after dark la order to receive ad
ditional Instructions la posting Mtt- 
trtes tor sigh t stork.

Fifth Duy—Sam* exercise* repeated 
with brigade* reversed

Sixth Day—Sunday Devotional ex
ercise* and rent.
% evestb  Day.—Sham battle. Contact 

of opposing forces. Oa* brigged* 
marching from Bull Greek to  he Inter 
eepted by another brigade. Action to 
be fought in mountain* north of th* 
onmp.

Eighth Day Attack and defense of 
n ooavoy.

Ninth Day—Break camp.

Fifty Aero* ef

X T E

LABOR CLASH.

A Thousand Shots Fired and Several 
People Injured.

Wheeling, W. Vg., Aug. 17.—A clash 
of unloa and non-union men In which 
1.000 shots were fired and several 
men were Injured, took piaoe early 
this morning between 200 striking 
machinists and 25 non-union men who 
had taken their places in th* River
side plant of the United States Steel 
Corporation. Tbe battle w m  begun 
Saturday night. The machinists have 
been on strike for several weeks. Th* 
corporation imported twenty men to  
take th* places of the strikers. The 
men have been assaulted from time 
to time, but the situation has not 
reached an alarming stage heretofore.

The strikers congregated about tbe 
boarding houses of the non-unloniats 
last night, fully armed and began an 
attack on the places. The houfes were 
heavily barricaded and many volleys 
were fired into the structures.

Finally a well-directed shot from 
within the house wounded one of tha 
strikers and he w m  carried to a  hos
pital. Clay Hoover, a  spectator, w m  
shot la th* left knee. A somber of 
other people who were in the building 
received wounds. The rioting contin
ued until 2 o’clock in the morning. 
Tbe police were powerless to Inter
fere. A fresh outbreak is feared a t 
any time. At 14 o’oolck last might th* 
strikers who were lying in th* hills 
fired oa Peter Silatek as he passed. 
H* w m  seriously wounded. The strik
ers mistook him for n spy.

Carried te  Jell la Irens,
Taylor. Texas, ugust 17.—Upon a  

warrant Issued by the Williams coun
ty grand jury, 8. N Sheffield, a mar
ried man with s  wife aad ose  child, 
was arrested hero last night by City 
Marshal U*u* Lowe upon a  charge of 
criminal assault alleged to have bean 
committed several months ago upon 
the person at n young girt living near 
Liberty HUl la this county Sheffield 
w m  carried tost sight is irons by 
Sheriff Sampson Connell to the  
Georgetown jail. His wife sad child 
accompanied him. Th* accused has- 
been the driver of a milk wagon In 
Taylor for the past four months.

Freight Through a Bridge.
Sherman. Texas. August 17 —Bast- 

bound local freight No. 2> on the traaa- 
oontfaentl division of the Teams aad 
Pacific w m  wrecked two aad a  half 
milee west of Sherman Inst evening. 
Ten extra of merchandise and two 
empties went through a thirty-foot 
bridge. The engine and two cars pann
ed over safely, aad the cm boo#* and 
four ears remained on the opposite 
aide of tbe bridge The cars were 
demolished, strewing merchandise tor 
several bandrsd feet, and breaking 
telegraph line* down.

Sixty-four Indictments.
Memphis, Telia., Aug. 17.-Tb«» grand 

Jury 8eturday returned atxty-foer In
dictments against hotel keepers, am 
loon lets aad grocerymea. si! charges 
with operating* steel machines for 
gambling purposes. Th* Indictments 
nr* th* result of n  recent no called 
reform crusade Inaugurated! here.

Eruption ef Veeuviu*.
Naples, August 17—T he erupUcm 

of Vesuvius somewhat increased to
day. The stream  of lava Sowing from 
tha crater Is divided into two braaeb- 
**. Th* laager reaches a  distance off 
2844 feet la th# direction of to* vil
lage of Ottajano. and tha other I# 
sow 2800 feet toward Pom pent Th ere 
is no immediate danger.

Clarksville. T*x m .—An In ter ur baa 
electrio road between Clarksville and 
Mount Pleasant Is assured.

Colorado's F irst Bel*.
Weimar, Texas, August 17.—Th* 

first bale of the new crop tor Colo
rado county arrived hero Saturday 
morning It was grown by John Foyt 
near Bbimak. ginned her* by Barton 
A Jsuek, claaed s tric t middling, 
weight 802 pounds net, bought Hy Jao. 
Barts, a  merchant, a t 12 1-10 cents, 
and shipped to Oust Hey* *  Co., Gal
veston. At thip data last year Wbl- 
m ar had shipped mors than 1000 bales 
and by September 1 over 8000. crop 
Is fully thirty days into.

Earthquake a t Alton.
Alton. 111. Aug. 17.—An earthquake 

shock was felt a t 8:14 o'clock yester
day morning. Mont of the residents 
were awakened. The shock shook a  
quantity of plnstorlng loose in the  
Methodist Episcopal church. At B u t  
Alton bricks warn shaken from sev
eral chimneys and glass w m  broken 
in several windows. Th* shock lasted 
nearly eight seconds.

Marlin, Texas.—L  B. Allen has been 
elected chairman of tha Business 
League. .

Curtailment by Cetton Mill*.
Fall Blver. Mas*.. Aug. 17.—T t 

curtailm ent In the oottou mills ne«t 
weak win Involve 840,000 aplndlss for 
toe full week end about 440,000 spin- 
dim  for n port of too weak. Th* plants 
that will ho wholly Idle embrace four- 
tees mills in ail, sad  8,000 operatives.

Cashier Arrested.
Red bank, N. J., Aug. 17.—Enoch L. 

Cowart, cashier of the defunct Na r e 
link  National Bank, w m  arrested Sat
urday on tha charge of embeaxllng 
941,000 of the bank’s fuada. Tbd' com- 

lint w m  made by special Examiner 
A. Mason.r
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EDUCATIONALBATSON PAID DEATH PENALTY

Twice Convicted of the Murder of the Earle Family
Declared Innocence.at Welsh, Ea

Lake Charles, La., Aug. 15.—Albert 
Edward Batson, the twice convicted 
murderer of the Eerie family at 
Weleh, was hanged according to law 
at 1:45 yesterday afternoon

Batson’s Crime.
I-ake, Charles, La., Aug. 15.—A. E. 

Batson was hanged yesterday for the 
murder of six of the Earle family in 
February, 1502, near Welsh. The 
crime was not discovered until several 
days after it was committed, when 
Batson, a  field hand of the Earles, ap
peared in Lake Charles with stock for 
sale, representing himself as Wards 
Earle. • Liveryman Downs agreed on a 
price, but, being suspicious, telephoned 
to Welsh to learn if Ward was leaving 
the country. Miss Earle, with friends, 
went to her brother's home, and found 
the bodies of Mrs. Esrle and four chll- 
dreu shot and their throats cut. A 
mile away the body of old man Earle 
was found. Batson left W ard’s watch 
and gun to be mended and boarded a  
train, going to his home at Spleard, 
Mo., where his mother lives, and where 
he was arrested. He has always denied 
the crime, saying the witnesses were 
mistaken in their Identification, and 
claiming thy Earles were alive when 
he left the farm. There were two tri
als, the first conviction having been 
set aside by the supreme cou rt The 
board of pardons recommended his 
commutation, but Governor Heard dis
regarded the recommendation.

He was
pronounced dead in twenty-two min
utes and the remains were turned over 
to his mother, who will take them to 
Princeton, Mo., for interment.

Batson was apprised of the refusal 
of the governor to grant a reprieve be
fore he retired the night before. He 
made no comment, but was sleepless, 
resting only from 5:30 to 5:45 s. m. 
During the mornlnfi he held a  short 
conference with Rev. M. E. Weaver, 
afterward bidding his mother good
bye and receiving the newspaper men, 
to whom he reasserted bis innocence 
a n i said that the real murderer would 
be found when the man who got the 
rest of the Ear^p stock was located. At 
noon he ate a hearty dinner, changed 

I his clohtes and was ready at 1:30 p. 
m„ when the sheriff cams to lead him 
to execution.

He submitted to  the necessary pin
ioning without a trem or,-and said a t 
tbs last, “Good-bye, Mr. Sheriff, and 

| all my friends. You hare been good to 
me and treated me well and I hare no 
complaint to make.”

is the Shortest Roots by more than 160 miles, sod offers 
Double Daily Solid Trains with Pullman Palace Draw
ing Room bleepers on each ; Quickest Time by Hours; 
All Meals in Handsomely Equipped Cals Cars—(a la

^Tharsagb P rap nU rjr u d  Comsear
Rooms P ro s  to a ll i t u t a h  w ho k m  o 

pitted ibo studios required lor admiesloa iato 
Sophomore. Junior or Senior Year of any of 
Colleeuie Couraoa. »

Kooma to it eat, moderate chart# to stndi 
over seventeen preparing for CoUefiate Cour 

A Hailed number of Candidate# for the Kc 
tiertir »l state will bo rocotvod at special rates. 

St. Edward's HaS. for boys under 13 yean

^ b i t a r i a r x i s g a B r - u
C ata logues Free. Addroos P. O. Box M 3. 

REV. A. MORR1SSBY. C. S. C.. ProatAA . A .  O I . I 8 H O N ,  G o n .  P e e s .  A g e n t
Port Wort

modeled a f te r  loading A rt BcheoU. 
m eat tor ch ildren  u sd  tw elve 
Culture under direction of Breduata 
Normal School o f Phvaical T n ta ta s .

The best s e d e r s  eduoationnl ad vex 
young women for live* of macfulnae 
growth of the  Aeademy has again 
erection o f additional floe bulldl 
Hygienic equipm ent*. K ederato m 
year begins Septem ber Sth. Meal lot 

For catalogue and special Inform s
The Directress e( ST. MARY 

Metre D a m e .  India
I sell 7 tlif. 

ferent make* 
1’ i u n u s 

r a n g i n g  in 
< p r i c e  f r o m  

M r M a  * 1UH* to >200 
- : ~ .  ~~ •* different

make* of Or- 
gre »»M on in-Ulliueot plan, 
ve from Yi (o 30 |ier wilt by 
n store. I keep a full stock

JEFFRIES IS YET THE CHAMPION

Corbett Went Down and Out in the Tenth Round--One of 
F it*’* Fam ous Solar Plexus Blows Did It.

Mechanics’ Pavilion. 8 aa  Francisco, 
OaL, Aug. 15.—In one of the best fights 
seen here in many years. Jeffries clear
ly demonstrated tha t he is master ot 
Corbett with hhi fists, after tea rouadd 
of the desperate fighting in which Cor
bett proved himself one of the clever
est boxers In the ring. A Slow la the 
stomach completely pot him o u t In 
the last round he was put down twice. 
At first It was thought he was serious
ly Injured, but tt  was found tha t he 
wee not badly h u r t  Jeffries made a 
vicious fight, and In several rounds 
Corbett praatically ontboxed him. 
Corbett’s  cleverness allowed him to 
last the tea  rouada. He put up a  good 
fight and vainly endeavored to win 
back hie lost laurels.

by himself. Corbett landed oftener 
than Jeffries, but at no time did his 
blows seem to hu rt the champion. As 
the men shook hands after the battle, 
when the battle was declared in favor 
of Jeffries, the crowd yelled itself 
huarse.V Corbett was lustily chsered 
as he left the ring for his gameaess.

The blow tha t put him out waa a  
left hook to the tolar plexus. Just be
fore the final blow was landed Jeffries 
delivered a  swing In Corbett’s stomach. 
Corbett sank to hia knees and was 
down nine ascends. As he rose Jef
fries delivered another blow, com
pletely knocking him out. As he went 
down, a look of agony overspread hia 
thee, which was pitiful to those a t the 
rtagslde. I t was exactly the same 
blow need by Fitaslmmons when he 
knocked Corbett out at Carson City.

After the fight Corbett said: , ‘T m  
through with fighting forever. Jef
fries has satisfied me that be Is the 
be*  man. He la too big for me sad  I 
realise that I have no chance against 
him.”

S t Edward’s Ct
AUSTIN, TEXAS.

a  LLPSOO M B, M. D.H  D u B S T , JR .,
oang tr, Inspector

and Geaeral Agent,
.  CUOCKKTT, TEXAS.
CNiop ovor Chamberlain's drug 

store.

P H Y S IC IA N  and SU 11Q EO N

caooxvrr, t k k a s .

Offioa w ith  R. F . C h am b erla in

A N U N N .

ATTORN EYS- AT- LA W,
o n c i n r ,  t r x a x .

Will practice in all Court*, both 
Ate and Federal, in Texan.

The big crowd 
frequently biased Jeffries for taking 
udvaatage of Corbett in the mlxups- 
All through the fight Corbett held oa 
to Jeffries, evidently hoping to tiro 
Am. At no stage of. the battle was 
Jeffrisa perceptibly tired He stwfsod 
conclusively tha t he la la  a  e la n  all

fllLTESTOl SESi-IEEUT IE T I
D -*

THE CBOClETf COQHIEB 
t v  l i e  t w  for t l . l l

Payable in ad* iw *  tuber ribs si sore, 
while yon have ito  opportunity to got 
the twe papers la  but lu lls more thus 
ti.e price of ooe heio.aod but a snail 
proportion of the* value to you. fieaJ 
or mall voar « 4 s «  to U<e

t /* ‘U R IA H  O F F IC K .

g  F. B R O W N , M. D ., 

P H Y S IC IA N  an d  S U R G E O N

CBOOKKTT, TEXAS.

O ften  ovo r I la r i  rig’s D ru g  S to re
Oil Kllia Fishes.

Bean moat. Texas, Aug. 15.—The 
fishermen are growing uneasy nowa
days ov tr the prospects ot the very 
life ot the finny tribe  la the Necbea 
Tbs heavy production of waste oil a t 
Soar Lake has forced it through Pine 
Island bayou dad Into the river. One 
man stated tha t tt la so thick th a t you 
oaa cut It trilh  a  knife. This is cer
tain to kill or run all of tbe fish out 
of the Neobee and th e  bayous, f t  Is 
also Ukoly to become damaging to  the 
rice If there Is not some way of get
ting rid of it. At present it  Is certainly 
a mean proposition.

Indian Girl Killod.
Guthrie, O. T., A ug 15 —Tbe United 

States marshal here was notified yes
terday of the accidental killing of Gen- 
n it Makesnolea, a young Ponca Indian 
squaw. While handling a  shotgun her 
brother accidentally discharged It, in
flicting a  wound in the g irl’s  abdomen, 
from which she died. She waa a  stu
dent of Haskell Institute, tbe govern
ment Indian school a t Lawrence, Kan.

■ ■■■ '
Negro Drowned at^ Beaumont.

Beaumont, Texas, Aug. 15.—Oscar 
was drowned hern

a. a. stokcs, u. n  3. s. ex rrrsae , a  a
gTOKES A WOOTTKRS,

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS,
o»ocK>|rr, tbx a*.

O lm  In the roar of ChambarlainV 
Drugstore

The Traveler
W in eontompletee a trip to Colorado, 
Utah, California or the Northwest 
should know that

The Denver &
Rio Grande R. R.

widely known as “ Tbs Scenic Liao 
ol the W orld," has mors scenic a t
tractions than aay other route across 
the continent, traversing as It does 
the Rocky Mountain Region throngh 
Royal (Jorge, Canon of the Grand 
River, Glen wood Springs, Marshall 
Pats, Black Canon, Castle Gate, and 
the world-fapred Seit Lake City. Its 
three through dally trains are equip
ped with tbe latest improved cars of 
all claeses. Its dining car service is 
misarpw sed. For Illustrated pam
phlets address

• .  K. HOOPER. O. P . « T .  A.
D enver, Colo.

Madtick, a  negro, 
yesterday morning accidentally. He 
was oa a  log boom and slipped Into 
tho river. Being alone and unable to 
swim, be was drowned before aay a *  
at stance could reach him.

•e ld  Hie Crop fer 12c.
Branham, Texas, Aug. IK.—It is 

learned here that a well known Brasoe 
bottom plaster has consummated a  deal 
with a local , ootton dealer whereby tho 
former eaaveya his entire cotton crop 
this year to  the la tter for a  considera
tion of lfi cents per pouad. I t was not 
learned when the  planter had contract
ed to deliver the cotton, bu t it is sup
posed, naturally, th a t a  lim it has been 
put to the date of the delivery,

Te Take Casing From Big Four.
High lalaad, Texas, Aug. 15.—T ha 

well Is bow down'518 feet and has bees 
working in solid rock for the past few 
days, Mr. Carroll cams la  yesterday 
and ho will superintend the polling of 
the lS-inch caelag from tho Big Four 
well and place this in tho new well.

Wife Murderer Hanged.
Marlon, Ark., Aug. 15.—Will Dia

mond, a negro, was hanged hers raster, 
day for the m urder of his wife last 
spring. T h t execution was private, 
being witnessed by only tw ia ty  per
sons.

or money refunded. Contaim 
remedies recognized by emi
nent physicians as the best for 
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PR1C1 fids, aad $1 JO.
AT SMITH & FRENCH’S.

Boy's Collarbono Broksn.
Branham, Texas, Aug. 15.—Lorens, 

tbe 8-year-old son of Mr. William Sol- 
del of this city, had his collarbone bro
ken yesterday by Ms elder brother, 
who was thrown from  n wagon and 
fell on the little fellow.

“Young man,' aald the stern parent 
to the applicant for a  Job as son in
law, “I want you to know tha t I spent 
15.000 on my daughter’s education. ' 

“Thanks.” rejoined the youth who 
was trying to break Into the family 
circle. Then 1 won’t have to send he. 
to school again." , Fifty Dollars tFrorrv Fifty Cents. 

Nacogdoches, Texas, Aug. 15.—C. W. 
Harvey, a  farm er living near Nacog
doches, this year planted 60 cents 
worth of onion seed and sold |50 worth

Fell Into an Open Well.
Taylor, Texas, Aug. 15.—Ed Kleaner, 

a  17-ytar-old German lad of this city, 
experienced a  narrow escape from 
death yesterday morning. While stroll- 
log across an open lot on West F irst 
street he fell into an unprotected well

As Corrected.
The Parson—You wouldn't b* so 

poor, 'i horn as. were it cot for the fact 
th a t you are intoxicated half tho 
time.”

Thomas—Thash (nhr) not it, par-
- r5#Ji,-ia.iin>
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Japan to getting the btoycle erase; 
it Imported $.2,700,0041 worth «t  wheels 
loot roar, tuootlr of tho cheaper  
grades, coo tin* from $1$ to |$ f . Thor 
aro chioflr uned for huoinom purpsees; 
aloe la  the army.

SALESWOMAN! OVER ONE HUNDRED DEAD
mpelled to Be oa Her Feet the Larger Part 

of the Day Finds a Tonic In Pe-ru-na.
of S t.

Frightful Disaster on French Underground Electric Rail
road—Scores Trampled to Death in Wild Struggle

to Escape Flames

One hundred and two poroons aro 
dead aa the result of a disaster in tho 
Metropolitan underground railway at 
Paris, Franco, in which three trains 

burned.
Tho real horror of tho disaster took 

Place while the hundreds of passon- 
flKitting each other like 

maniacs la  the dark tuanel while seek
ing to escape. Women and children

his direction and went back as quick
ly as possible, thus esrsplng with all 
his passenger*.

Meanwhile another train. No. 41, 
came up from Belleville behind the 
burning trains and stopped at Los 
Couronnes Just ss tbe smoke began to 
enter tbe station from the tunnel.

Then the catastrophe happened. On 
seeing the smoke the passengers

others perished while endeavoring to 
escape by tbe tunnel a t the staircase 
end.

Although the accident occurred a t 
< o'clock In the evening, the firemen 

unable until the  neat morning 
to descend into the tunnel. owtog to 
the blinding clouds of smoke from the 
burning train. Frequent attem pts 
were mads by volunteers, whom it

U B  CURTAIN, 646 Pearl 
t. Paul, Mian., head sales- 

a department store writes:
o f a departm ent In a 

and a fter  standin'-' 
o f tbe  day. # w o o d  go 

m dull ache, generally 
y  en tire body. I  used Pe
tre l so m uch better th a t I 
ad Mum th e  atom  mow. I 

to bo tb e  beat m edicine 
to r tbe disease a peculiar 

Mlaa N ellie Curl jin .
Is so weakening to tha human
the constant loss of mucus 
inflammation of the mac as 
produces an excessive forma- 

\Ybather the mucus mem

brane be located in tha head or 
the discharge of mucus is i

This discharge of mucus constitutes a 
weakening drain; tha system cannot long 
withstand the loss of muena, hence it is that 
women afflicted with catarrhal affections of 
the p e lv ic  organs feel tired and languid, 
with weak back and throbbing brain. K  
course of Peruna is snra to restore health 
by ratting off tbe weakening drain of tbe 
daily loss of mucus.

A a  A d m ira b le  T on ic . 
Congressman Mark H. Dunn ell. National 

Hotel, Washington, D. C , writes J
‘Your Peruna being used by myself and 

many of my friends and acouaintsnces not 
only as a  cars for catarrh but also as an 
admirable tonic for physical recuperation, 
I gladly recommend it to all persona re- 
quiringsachremedies'*—Mark H.DunneU.

If you do not derive prompt and satisfac
tory results from the use of Peruna, write 
at oece to Dr. Hartman, giving n full 
meat of your case and be will be

YO® DCALCt FOt THfc

ICKErP
US BY A DtPOTATIOM 
OVtt MOK THANiQ

h a h  a  c n m » r yu
TOWfcR 3  fsnemU end

srs mads of tbs k d  /J
S tlk̂ c 5 ///7 I

give you hU valuable advice gratia
Address Dr. Hartman, President of Tbs 

Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus, Ohio.
-

Prof. Jy W. Jsnks of Cornell believes 
that women are well fitted by nature 
to become managers of large hotels, 
and suggests tha t schools of domestic 
science extend their oourees to prepare 
educated women foiwthe profession.

Tbs South McAleeter (Indian Terri
tory) News rou tes tha t a  negro crimi
nal In the Choctaw nation was so badly 
scared by being arrested that he turned 
aa  ashen gray, and has never recover
ed his proper color.

............. •" ■
Tbs Rock IsUad railroad Is psohably 

In the country which tm .

This diagram shows the unseen portion of the Parle Metropolitan Underground railway, oa which the awful 
catastrophe oocurred. This section of tho tuaael Is a t the corner o< the Avenue da la Republic and the Boule
vard Richard Lenoir, showing tho Courceles MenllmnnUnt line running under tho subterranean renal nt BL M ar 
tin. Tbs ground structure to shown with the shafts leading dowa to the tunnel stations. The accident which ro  
salted la such terrible loss of Ilfs occurred oaly a  short distance from the section shown In the diagram

Jumped oa tha departure platform tor waa necessary to Tessas half suites

the only road
ploys a
gang. Thin road finds 
make the men work hard. 
Interesting to know how

of a

I t  weald be

sad catUeS^aally

M

favorably known la this 
‘ ins 1949 You may 

to this remedy 
CYC AFFECTIONS.

Yon may have the moral right to An 
iso , but it to not necessary Hunt’s 

Cura will Instantly relieve aad prompt- 
' ly cure tha t itching trouble la what
ever form. It to mads solely for that 
purpose PHco H k per box.

One misplaced comma asat the Mas
sachusetts sxolse law wrong, another 
threatens a  Nebraska prisoner with 
the gallows. Law framers should 
m:nd. besides their p’s aad «**. their 
punctuations

palled dowa aad trai 
foot by frenstod meo who sought 
ty  oaly for them selves.

Tha walls of the tuaael w< 
ad wfth blood to  a  height of six 
Oae pool of blood was i 
hats aad ovaa loavAs of 
floating la tt. The floor of the aob- 
way was covered with pieces of cloth- 
lag torn from the victims, 
hats aad twisted umbrellas, showing

tho
n>« poaie stricken fugitives la 

blackness of the tuaaol.
the brutality attendant 

upon tha straggle of the « 
escape, the sorpas of ooo w<; 
found with her breas t  tor* away. One 
survivor says ho sbouldorod his way 
through tho struggling mass to  the 
station, whoae locality to  know, and 
went straight to tho staircase. While 

this two women oluag to

the direct loo of Menllmostant 
tried to  ssnke their way to the stair- 

a t the and. They 
by the smoke towards tha 

sod of tho platform, where there to a  
whits brick wall There they met the 
fugutlves from the two burning tralaa

anted and send to the hospitals o 
M Vlgaee. one of the directors 

the Metropolitan 
res possibility
on Driver Georges Chauvia of 
No a .  He said:

to one of
At

a  short rtrcmlt
Two passenger* tried to  m  la his motor Instead of

b f  a little stairway landing printed 
down from tbe side of the brick wall 

to  the tins. They soon fell 
mile la  n state of asphyxiation. Three

th o

S w r i  I  \ I! farewell and n gracious caH-baek. 
^*m U » < ' all Soda Fountains $c per glees

to  jgmtM.

drink Dr. Pepper.
old 
It leaves a

; all floda Fountains fic per

Wearing monocles, the latest fashton
for todies a  erase recently started In 

j Paris by ladles of tbs Servian oniony, 
to extending to London.

Fifth year of London Conservatory 
opens Sept. Sth. The famous pianist. 
Edward B. Perry, Is oae of Its teach
ers. Address Box Bil, Dallas, Texas.

Aay man who refuses to argue with 
a  women possesses Solomon's brand 
of wisdom.

<e ses s to a t petstlag aad papsriag y
I W* «e «r*l ' ~M ' * -------------*'work la tto  eons try as w sll 
i M la ths city—tr yoodsa t bsllsva It « v  ns

I U » M t_____ _____Pattern
: SO>, MS fasa ia  sSrsst, H<

■ It ■ 
T . CAMP *  
Tsxas.

IT’s  idler should bear la  mind tha t 
i a  work of a r t to but tho outcome of 
the a r t of work.

w

who wean
I V A

commerce last year, exclu- 
ot gold production, reached |10^ 

nearly three times ths 
I for ths territory.

“I do
not know how I got oat but I could 
sot have gone another twenty yards. 
Tha train  was mack near er to  tha Rue 
dee Couronoes station than to ths 
Menllmoutant. but many ■
rushed la tha totter direction 
oaa was mad with terror. 1 trod 
several parsons who were lying 
the ground."

That part ef tha under ground rail
way la  which tha disaster occurred 
compr ises tha two Intermediate s ta 
tions of M eallmoataat aad Las Cour- 
oansa  Train No. 4X. consisting of 
eight coaches, coming from Port Dau
phin aad going towards the Place de 
la Nation, stopped a t tb s Boulevard 
C artes owing to a  slight accident to 
the motor, aad the passengers alight
ed. Then train  No. U  arrived Its 
passengers also were debarked. Ths 
two trains were then coupled together 
aad No. IS pushed No. 4S along ths 
line towards tha workshops- No stop
pages were made a t La Chapelle and 
Aubervlllers, Combat aad Belleville 
stations, bat a t Lea Couronnes th s 
driver slowed dowa slightly.

Tbs two trains then proceeded Into 
the tonne!, the trainm en closing tbe 
doors. Suddenly, as the first ooach 
was drawing Into Menilmontant sta
tion. a violent explosion occurred and 
a blue flame rose between the coach 
containing the motor and the next 
one. In a  few minutes all of the six
teen coaches were oa fire.

The trainm en Jumped on the rails 
sad fled towards the station. They 
were Just In time, for ths flames al
ready had reached the roof aad walls 
of the  tunnel. The electric wires wers 
fusing and the tunnel, except for 
the flames from th s  burning coaches, 
was la

MIMIC W ARFARE ENDS IN
DEFEA T O F "ENEMY'S"

Is over. At i:M  
o'clock oa the morning of Aug. I, 
enemy was captured trying to 
W inter Harbor He was sighted by 
the Olympia.

led oa the  Olym- 
to quarters aad the 

operator in the wtrelees telegraph 
was signatling^for the Rear- 

to announce ths discovery of 
the fleet to Rear Admiral Barker. The 
flagship, twenty-five miles away off 
Mount Desert Rock, caught the so aad 
waves aad answered. la a  few mo
ments word came by the wtrflleea that 
the K earsarge waa on her way to aftf 
the Olympia.

Meanwhile that vessel had found 
herself la a predicament. The fog, 
which had been of advantage to the 
eaemy, proved a  handicap to the

by
nothing but run up the white flag 

Tbe conditions at this point, 
tt not been tor the Olympia's .

equipment, indicated 
Admiral Sands might have 

reached aa  anchorage la W to tar Har
bor, but the Olympia's note at 
lag had been heard.

About •  o'clock the 
the greater part of them, 
port. Mote of the shlpe headed far 
the ooattag station, but ths 
nilaola sad  Atobatsa lay 
lstaad.

" ‘We met the eaem y,• 
said. *aad they are ours *

"That te lls about th s  whole story," 
remarked Rear Admiral Barker, who 
commanded the defending forces dur
ing the msDoeuvrse. The admiral hag

V
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Miss Carrie Jones is visiting at 
Houston.

A fine rain fell in Crockett
T u e s d a y .______ ^

Major J. C. Wootters is at Cor
pus Cbristi.

All colors of crepe paper at

The Prescription Druggist

Can tarnish all that your doctor pre
scribes. AH our drags are the best drugs.

Cham l>er Iain's.
Hunting something? They have 

it at the Big Store.
See the swell line of Walk Easy 

shoes at the Big Store.
Stanton the barber solicits your 

patronage. Shave 10c. 1 m
Puzzoni's toilet powder now 26 

cents at Chamberlain's.
Ladies, Chamberlain will rent 

you good books to read.
Mrs. J . II. Wootters has return

ed from Eureka Springs, Ark.
Call on Stanton the barber when 

in need of good work. Shave 10c.
Misses Emily and Bettie Smith 

have returned from San Antonio.
Miss Jessie Jones of Kennarri is 

the guest of Miss Lisaie Howard.
Stanton the barber gives good 

results for the money. Shave 10c.
R. A. McKinney is now located 

at Plain, in the eastern part of the 
c o u n t y .___ _______

Mrs. Joe Crawford of Heus- 
too Is visiting Rev. and Mrs. E. L. 
Crawford.

Mias Leila Metcalf of Beckvllle 
is being entertained by Miss Lena 
Bromberg.

Thoee wicker rockers at the Big 
Store ere the cheapest and pret
tiest in town.

See yourself as others see you 
by having your picture made at 
the new studio.

Shoes worth $9.00, 12.60 and 
68.00, broken lots, going for 96c 
at the Big Store.

I t  will be worth your while to re
member that whenever you get any 
prescription work done by ns the drugs 
used in tha t work are" without exception 
the best drugs that can be secured. 
Whenever you need sny medicine we 
hops tha t you will bring the prescrip
tion to as. and let us perpare the medi
a n s  for yon. Then yon can feel sure 
tha t everything is exactly ss your doc
tor wants it. Prescriptions accurately 
filled by a graduate of pharmacy , 0

killed  by the Cars.
Newt’ reached Crockett Wed 

nesday morning that Mosely Mil
ler, a son of a former citizen of 
our town, Mark Miller, had been 
killed by the cars at Galveston on 
Tuesday evening or night and that 
the remains would be brought to 
Crockett for burial. The deceased 
was a young man and his mother 
was buried hero about three years 
ago, the remains being brought 
from Galveston. The Millers 
have relatives here.

Remember that we carry a complete 
line of . . . .

PAINTS, biusr VARNISHES, TUBE 
PA1NTA, BRUSHES, TOILET ARTI
CLES, SCHOOL BOOKS.

The boys at the Big Store 
closing all summer goods 
cheap. They need the room 
the mammoth fall stock. *

Beeswax.
The Big Store will buy all 

beeswax you bring them and 
pay the highest market price 
same.

t

Soda 16 lbs for 26 cts.
Rice 80 lb* for 61.00. - 
“ The Black Cat" keeps things 

moving. i t  Ju t B ro w n . w a s

Per Sale.
A scholarship in Tyler College, 

Tyler, Texas. Write for particu
lar* and state whether you want a 
commercial, shorthand or literary 
coarse. Address C o u r ie r , Crock
ett, Te

R. D. King Killed.
News reached Crockett Monday 

morning of the killing of R. D. 
King in Mexico. G. Q. King of 
this city, a brother of R. D., was 
in receipt of a telegram from 
Mexico and a telephone message 
from Dallas, but neither gavo any 
of the particulars. A short ac
count in the Galveston News said 
he was assassinated. R. D. King 
was a former citizen of Crockett 
and built the three story brick 
where Jas. S. Shivers ft Co. are 
now located. Before the wooden 
buildings on that street were 
burned King conducted a store 
about the center of the first b lo ck , 
but after the fire he built the 
brick above referred to, which be 
occupied until being succeeded by 
Mistrot Bros. About five yean 
ago he, v.ith his wife and child, 
left Crockett for Mexioo, where 
he has since resided. Hi* wife 

in San Antonio at the time of 
the killing.

Photography la a progressive 
a r t  Work made at the new gal
lery IH up to date.

Dan McLean left Saturday night 
for S t  Louie to bay hU fall and 
winter stock of good*.

G. M. Waller and family return
ed Saturday evening from a visit 
to relatives near Willi*.

The public schools will begin 00 
the second Monday in September, 
the 14th day of the month.

Take your beeswax to the Big 
Store. They will give you the 
highest market price for same.

Daniel ft Burton want 60,000 
more Nut Cracker tobacco tags at 
a half cent each in goods at cash
prices. 2-m

rsr Sale.
- Tbs Crockett Hotel property. 
Apply to H. N. Heath, Groveton, 
T e x a s . ___________ 4t

The Big Store still leads for 
freshest groceries, cheapest dry 
goods and lowest priced hardware 
and furniture.

G. M. Waller carries a com
plete stock of coffins, from some
thing cheap to a cloth casket. His 
prices are right.

B. F. Chamberlain, the prescrip
tion druggist, fills prescriptions at 
live and let live prices and usjss 
only the best drugs.

Dr.

Nstkc.
I have opened np the new pic

ture gallery and am prepared to 
make honest, high-grade pictures.
I an) here to stay sod to please. 
Otbo Dickeson, Photographer, 2nd 
door from poet office.

Mrs. Jobs. McConnell, 8r., and 
too, Dan, and Mrs. W. A. Norris 
formed a party of Crockett people 
for Cloodcroft, la the Sacramento 
mountains of New Mexico, 
day evening. They will be away 
until after the first of September 
or until cooler weather sets in.

Constable A. W. Phillips arrsst 
ed on NeviPs Prairie on Thursday 
of last wsek a negro charged with 
whipping bis wife and threaten 
ing her life, as wrll aa the lives of 
other negroes in that section. He 
was playing the bed negro gener 
ally and had said that bf would 
not be arrested, but the oohstable 
slipped up 00 him while he wai 
eating dinner and effected the ar 
rest without any trouble.

The Trinity and Brazos Valley 
railway is projected to pass through 
Houston county. It will strike 
the Gulf division of the L ft G. N. 
railroad at either Crockett or Trin
ity. Should this road be bnilt as 
projected, it will do Crockett a 
great deal more good to get the 
road than to let it pass through 
the southwestern part of the coun
ty and go to Trinity. The road 
will open up a fine farming sec
tion.

Quite a number of citizens of 
this county attended district court 
at Groyeton the latter part of last 
week as witnesses m the case of 
Henry Nelson, charged with mur
der. The above case was trans
ferred from Crockett to Grove- 
ton on s change of venue. The 
trial last week at Groveton result
ed in a hung jury. Nelson with

C l t f l

Be it ordained by the city coun 
cil of the city of Crockett, that all 
horses, mules, asses and cattle 
found running at large within the 
following limits of the city of 
Crockett, beginning on branch 
on Church street, thence east up 
said branch to southwest corner of 
Mrs. M. A. Lea vert on’s residence 
lot; thence north with street to 
Main street; thence east with Main 
street to ditch running through D. 
A. Nunn’* lot; thence north to 
public avenue; thence west with 
public avenue to southwest corner 
of Baptist church let; thence north 
with Church street to Pearl street; 
thence .west with Psarl street 
to Thoopatoola street; thence south 
with Tcbopatoola street to branch 
at southwest corner W. A. Norris' 
lot; thence east np branch to 
Chnrch street, shall be impounded 
in a place to be provided for that 
purpose by said city, said p>ace to 
be known as the pound, and a 
charge of fifty cents for impound
ing shall be assessed against each 
hone, mule, ass or head of cattle, 
and in addition thereto for any 
horse, mule, ass or head of cattle 
so impounded shall be 
and charged the further sum of 
twenty-five cent* per day or any 
fractional part thereof said horse, 
mule, ass or any head of cattle 
shall remain in said pound, for 
which said charges said stock so 
impouaded shall be held bound. 
The owner or owners of stock 
so impounded may recover the 
same by the payment of above 
charges to the city marshal or 
some other lawfully authorized 
agent of said city council.

Be it furthor ordained by the 
city council of the city of Crock 
ett, that if any stock remain in 
said pound foe five days, exclusive 
of the day of impounding, the city 
marshal of said city or some other 
lawfully autborixed agent thereof, 
after advertising said stock so re
maining for ten days by posting 
notices at three public places in 
said city, one of which shall be a 
the court house door, shall pro-

over to the owner or owners of 
said stock.

All ordinances and parts of or
dinances in conflict with thia or
dinance bo and the same are here
by repealed.

C has. L o n g , 8 . T. B e a sl e y ,
Secretary. Mayor.

-------- > » » -  ----------

Houston County Physicians Organize
The physicians of Houston coun

ty met at the court house on Tues
day, Aug. 13th, upon the call of 
Dr. 8am R. Burroughs of Buffalo, 
Tex. Dr. Burroughs is Cousellor 
No. 11, Brazos Valley District, 
appointed by the State Medical 
Association to organize a County 
Medical Society in each county in 
bis district. Dr. Burroughs was 
introduced by Dr. S. T. Beasley, 
and in a very entertaining talk be 
made known the purpose of the 
meeting, viz., to organize a Hous
ton County Medical Society in ac
cordance with the plana of the 
State and National organizations. 
Permanent organization was effect
ed by the election of Dr. W. C. 
Lipscomb president, Dr. W. B. 
Collins vice president and Dr. J . 
S. Wootters secretary and treas
urer.

The constitution and by laws 
recommended by the State Medi
cal association were adopted with 
the addition that the society meet 
at Crockett on the first Tuesday in 
each month at 2 p. m.

Dr. W. B. Collins of Lovelady 
was elected delegate to the State 
Med. Association. Drs. H. S. 
Robertson, S. T. Beasley and S. 
A. Colloin compose the board of

2 m

OUR PERSONAL ATTENTION TO 
PRESCRIPTIONS

is a safeguard oa to the accuracy of their 
compounding. To be sure we have 
careful, conscientious clerks; but every 
detail of oqr prescription department 
has our personal inspection and super- 
vision. You may rely on any drug, 
medicine or preacription bearing oar 
table.

SMITH & FRENCH DRUG Co.

A motion by Dr. Beasley that 
the thanks of the medical profes
sion of Houston county be tender
ed Dr. Burroughs for the interest 
he has taken in organising our so
ciety was carried unanimously.

The naihes of seventeen physi
cians were enrolled as members. 
I t is expeoted that thia number 
will be very largely augmented at 
the next meeting which sail occur 
on Toeeday, Sept l f t

It is the earnest desire of Dr. 
Burroughs and those who were 
>re«ent at thia meeting that every 
egal practitioner in the county 

become a member of his county 
society which alone opens the door 
of the State Association and the 
American Medical Association to 
him. J. S. Wootters,

, Sec’y.

A lUO Csotfiliroeat.
Probably the highest compli 

ment ever peid to a Texas coromer 
cial college by Its home town is 
now being paid to Tyler College 
by the City of Tyler in erecting 
for that institution s splendid 623,- 
600 fire proof building.

This school began in Tyler about 
fonr years ago with fifteen stu
dents. It ha* enrolled the present 
year in all departments 766 stu
dents from all parts of Texas and 
most of the Southern States—said 
to be the largest commercial and 
shorthand school in the South. 
Their graduates are filling the 
highest clerical and stenographic 
positions to be found throughout 
the country. Out of their large 
attendance they are not able to fill 
all the calls they have for oornpe 
tent book-keepers and stenogra
pher^. This fact should encourage 
our young people to enter schoo 
ad soon as possible and ht them
selves for the activo duties of lift 
so that they may earn a good in
come.

You can receive their large 
lustrated catalogue by 
Tyler College, Department 
Tylor, Texas.

NOTICE o r  SPECIAL STOCKHOLD
ERS’ MEETING.

Hillsboro, Texas, August 11th, 
1903.—-Notice is hereby given that 
a special meeting of the stock
holders of the Trinity ft Brazos 
Valley Railway Company has been 
called by the Board of Directors 
of said company, to convene at 
tho general offices of saul com
pany in the eity of Hillsboro at 
nine o’clock A. M., on the 27th 
day of October, 1903, for the pur
pose of authorizing the making, 
execution and delivery of a first 
mortgage bond upon the following 
properties, to-wit:

The line of railroad nogr under 
construction belonging to the 
Trinity ft Brazos Valley Railway 
Company, and beginning at a point 
in tho city of Cleburne, in John
son county, Texas, and extending 
thence eastwardly through the 
counties of Johnson, Hill and 
Limestone to a point in the town 
of Mexia, in Limestone county, 
Texas, including the franchise of 
said railway company, together 
with all its rights of way, depot 
grounds, terminal facilities, struc
tures, improvements and real es
tate, together with all 
rolling stock, machinery, 
round h oqpes, shops, buildings 1 
tools, and any and all 
owned by said Trinity A 
Valley Railway Company in 
counties of Johnson, Hill and 
Limestone in the State of Texas, 
and such other property as said 
railway company may hereafter 
acquire, or so much thereof as the 
stockholders of said company may 
authorise.

And to authorise the making,
execution and delivery of the first 
mortgage bonds of said company 
in sn amount not exceeding 625,- 
000.00 per mile for each mile of 
main line constructed or hereafter 
constructed by said company be
tween said points, said bonds to be 

yable in gold coin, at a time not 
ceeding thirty years from their 

date, and to bear interest at not 
exceeding five per cent, per an
num, payable semi-annually, to be 
issued for the purpose of pal

t  < <2

for, completing, improving, i _ 
ping ana operating the said line of 
railroad. Also to consider 
adopt by-laws for the corporal 

E. Sammons,
Secretary, Trinity ft Brazos Val

ley Railway Company.



to have their picnic on the lawns 
of the white house Saturday as 
planned. When Col. Symonds, 
the army officer, who has charge 
of the grounds, was informed that 
it was the purpose of the uiana 
gers to keep cot colored children, 
he communicated the fact to Pres 
ident Roosevelt. The latter then 
withdrew the permit granted Mrs. 
Charlotte Smith, president of the 
Rescue league, last week. She 
was notified at the same time that 
she might have the use of the 
grounds around the base of the 
monument. The action of the 
president displeased Mrs. Smith. 
She decided that the children 
should not bo disappointed. W hen 
they gathered at the white house 
gate policemen told the tots that 
that there was to be no picnic. 
Mrs. Smith told them there would 
be a picnic even if they bad to 
have it on the streets. She escort
ed them to the park baok of the 
white house and there gave them 
the cakes and ice cream as well as 
the little American flags she had 
provided for them. She also issu
ed an address to them. The first 
words on the paper were “ Wel
come to the white house grounds, 
children.” With a blue pencil she 
prefixed the word “ not.” She 
maintains that the picnic was not 
for all the poor children of the 
city and that the president went 
out of hia way to humiliate her by 
withdrawing his permit after be 
learned that it was her intention 
to have only white children.”

T H R E E  SH O R T  T A L E8

M o d e r n  C h i l d r e n  W h o  A re  I n  T o B v h  
W i t h  t h e  W n |«  « f  t h e  W o r l d .

) A Witter in the Outlook, after lavish
ing pity on the little children of th t  
rich, who by modern educational meth
ods. he avers, are made hlaae before 
they reach their teena. continues:

Llutcn, you who are murmuring “old 
fogy’’ under your breath -  listen to 
three short but pregnant tales:

Pnst the spectator's window one 
morn in a loitered two chubby little lads, 
tbclr arms around each other's neck. 
The spectator thought to himself what 
a pretty picture of childish unsophiatl- 
cation they made. When they spoko, 
however, be caught hla breath. “I won 
13 yesterday." remarked the younger 
of the two, Who may pnaalbly have 
boen eight. "HsUPSt? IIowT* demand 
ed the other, big eyed. "Ob. my father 
and I bet on a race, and my horse won," 
was the nonchalant reply.

Before the spectator had fairly reeov- 
•red from the staggering effect of this 
speech a gronp of little girls drew up 
before the house. One of tlie littlest of 
them was In difficulties with her hair, 
which had been dressed in some occult 
fern I ulnc fashion beyond the spectator's 
power to describe and had slipped Its 
ribbon. As an older girl straggled to re
duce It to order the sahl remonstrat- 
Ingly: "W hat makes you try to wear it 
this way. Gladys? It's  much too 
abort." The little tot turned on her a 
withering glance. “It’s the fashionP 
she exclaimed, with crushing tlnnllty.

To these disclosures of nnbllnklug so
phistication may be added tbs tale of 
■ neighbor whose little boy la Just six. 
B e had hoped to keep the child nncoh- 
artous that be la the heir of millions 
and had brought bint up Jn the strictest 
simplicity. And yet the other night, as 
hs climbed on his father’s knee for a 
good night kina, be electrified the father 
by demanding. "Papa, bow much' are 
you worth T

Editor and Publisher

Coutm.a acknowlfitlgca re- 
f an invitation to attend tho 
ic»*ion of the East Tex a*
Asocial it.n to ho held at 

August 19. The invita-
froni the Commercial, Im- 

tion and UttnincsH Club of 
imd the local press jointly, 
ia a tine combination.

Wholesale and Retail Liquor Doolor, 

P A L E S T IN E , T E X A S .

be proeitecU for a good fall 
winter Imainena were never 

•o promising than at preeent.
■ Commercial Club of Hender- 
*boulti bo û > and doing. The 
vbants of Nacogdoches, Gitr- 
n, Tinip*oo, Carthage, Long- 
v, Tyler, Troupe, .Jacksonville 
liusk have their eyes on the 

le of this section, nud, as has 
ays l>een the eaao, the town 
ring the heat inducements is 
town that attracts the trade.— 
k County News.
rockett should have a eotumer- 
elob to be up and doing. In- 
etuents should be held n tt for 
tnule of this and adjoiniug 
Btiea. The people should be 
lc to know that Crockett wants 
r trade and that this is the nnt- 
I market for them.

&ndL m any other leading brands

Rlberta, Triumph, Mamie Roes, Carman, St. John, Craw
ford, Late Chinese Cling, Aug., Sept, and CXjL; Annie Orr, 
the largest, best early peach out. A few Arp Beauty, June 
Elberta. Apple*, Pears, Plums, Hicks’ Everbearing Mulber
ries, Dew and Blackberries, Strawberry Plants, fine monthly

R O M S , E T C . F IN E  R E V  B L A C K B E R R Y ,

True to name, and as cheap as you can boy anywhere in the 
U. S., delivered at Crockett or any part of tbe county. Come 
and see for yourself or address

J O H N  R . B R I L L .

reported yellow fever at 
is Potosi, Mexico, comes 
prise, as that city is about 
»t above the level of the 
was thought to be immune. 
»w fever obtains at an mlti- 
7000 feet there is no place 
United Stales east of tbe 

mountains that Is immune, 
nust be a mistake in either 
orted altitude of San Lou 
or in the yellow fever. 
» r t ,  however, has a ten- 
o cause one to postpone a 
plated trip to Mexico just

H A D  N O  FA ITH  IN S IG N S

A RentM  Ceoty Exhibit.
It ia important to have an ex

hibit at the carnival Sept. 16, 17 
and 18th, 1908. This exhibit ia 
absolutely free of any cost and 
given every one an opportunity to 
show the prod nets of tbe soil, such 
aa cane, corn, cotton, potatoes, 
peaches, cabbage, tomatoes, water
melons and everything whatsoever 
produced by the efforts of the 
farmer* of this county. It is an 
excellent opportunity to educate 
the Central Texas farmer and show 
them that we have such an extreme 
diversity of soils that it is possible 
for ns to raise everything that 
they raise and more besides. 
This carnival ia given in ' te inter
est of East Texas, and Houston 
county being already tbe beet 
county in East Texas, there is no 
reason why she sbonld not take 
down tbe cash premium of a bun 
dred dollars for tbs best exhibit. 
By special arrangement the arti
cles to be sent to Palestine for tbe 
carnival are to be transported free 
of charge. We will have a depos
itory here and one each at Lovela 
dy and Grapeland to receive all 
the exhibits to be shipped. Tho 
carnival will be free to all visitors 
and arrangements have been mado 
to have the carnival cloee to the I. 
A G. N. depot at Palestine so 
that there would be no back fares 
or other expenses in getting from 
train to fair grounds. This op
portunity to show the merits of 
your county being absolutely free, 
let’s get together an exhibit that 
will prove to be tbe best there. 
Everybody do their best and let’s 
make an exhibit that will attract 
to us peach growers, hog produc
ers and in fa^t good citixeos from 
everywhere. It is a means of 
cheap, effective and lasting adver
tising and let’s take advantage of 
it. Yours truly,

A. H. W oottbbs.

We have bought of 
Huntsville (Ata.)wbut*- 
aale nurseries s car load 
of fruit trees fur deliv
ery December next
Cm  b II D k r t n  it 3 b  4 

c u t t f c r e
No better stock in the 
United States. Corres
pond with ns.

FRUIT TREES

ir often becomes ep- 
i altitudes in Mexico, 
very deadly in effect 
sltitude seldom sur- 

sk thirty-six hours.

FRUIT TREES

FRUIT TREES

&  "VD. ‘S .& . S & m v s U m .

1 was to be made and com 
n at the San Antonio Inter- 
Dai Fair to be held October 
to 88tb. Tbe oora prizes are 
lows; 1st—Best acre of corn 
a upon one acre of black 
unfertilised, #85.00; 2 n d - 
icre of corn grown upon one 
>f sandy or chocolate land, 
tilixed, $25.00; 3rd—Best 
i t  com grown upon one acre 
kck land, fertilised, $85.00; 
Best acre ot corn grown upon 
ere of sandy or chocolate 
fertilised, $85.00; 5th—Best 
ar» of corn, 185.00; $10.00;

Special premium offered 
>tn Frasier of Kopperl, Tex- 
[)ne pair of Duroc Jersey 
’or best acre of onto grown on 
land unfertilised, and one 

>f Duroc Jersey pigs for beet

AGRICULTURAL AND  M ECHAN ICAL COLLEGE OF TEXAS

The Technological College of Texas, ’tuition.free. Neces
sary Collage expenses $150.00 a session. Labor fund for needy 
students. Minimum age of admission 16. Applicants 16 or 
more may enter without examination if capable. Large addi- 
tiooa to equipment. Military training.

U r tn l t i n i  D eiartieit.
'  Lectures, laboratory and experimental work in agriculture, 

horticulture, animal husbandry, dairying, veterinary science, 
agricultural chemistry, and economic entomology.

g t f M c n u  Departneat.
Courses in livil. railroad, mechanical, electrical, and sani

tary engineering, and architecture. Manual training for teachers.

I MOi MmL
Four years course in textile engineering. Students receiv

ed uext session.
Geieral Subjects.

Thorough training in English. History, Economics, Mathematic*, 
German, French, Spanish, Physics, Botany, Chemistry, and Geology. 
Technical oonrses required of ail atodeoU. For catalogue* sddreas J . A. 
Baker, Secretary, College Station. David F. H ouston, L  L. l>.,

President.

A great many men have been left be
hind because of their lfatlesanena, their 
easy going w ays They were too stow. 
Opportunities woe Id not w att for them. 
They would have taken advantage of 
them, would have succeeded. If the 
chance bad not hurried by no fa s t  If 
tbe opportunities bad tarried awhile, 
bad given them n chance to  look them 
over and consult their friends or if 
they had only come back, these gentle 
people would now be on tho heights In
stead of looking wistfully up from tbe 
foot of tbe mountain. B a t a la s  oppor
tunities never return, and be who is 
not ready to arise them aa they Hit 
onward wiU hare  only regrets for his 
portion. - ,

Siamese reporters are not quite so 
deft aa our own specimens, says tbe 
London Globe, bat they have a fine im
pressionistic touch which charms tbe 
jaded fancy Here la an account of a 
murder from tha t bappy land:

"Shooting outrage! Oh, fearful ago
ny! Kboou Tong, one of Phya Bong’s 
staff, was on a mission to Lampoon, 
and on bis return instantly shot dead 
by some miscreants, scoundrels. Ob# 
untimely death! Ob, fearful! All friends 
ox pressed their m am a Tbe cowardice

r* studied In London 
I the beet (retain* ashare* of tbe idltione eaeeiloat. fl 
Writ* for catalogue. A. A  THOMAS. A. M , President

Agnnt for “P a u l -Jones PAThisky,

S udw eiser 3 e e r, P^tount T e rn o n , *

ScHiife* S eer,
“P a rk e r ' Ii^ije, 

' 0 iu b  2(ouse,
£em.p 3 e e r, Sellbrook,
jejeje “p e a r l S ee r. 2Ldgewood,


